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1. What is vCloud Air Network Deal Registration Program for Partners? 

A: VMware vCloud Air Network Deal Registration Program for Partners is a back-end 

rebate payment program designed to increase margins and drive sustainable growth for 

VMware vCloud Air Network Partners who are committed to further accelerate adoption 

of VMware products and solutions.  

 

2. What is the Program Period? 

This program is available during all 2016. 

 

3. What is the objective of the VMware vCloud Air Network Deal Registration 

Program for Partners? 

A: Accelerating the growth of Product Growth SKUs with registration goals and rebates 

as defined on the Terms & Conditions 

  

3. Who is eligible to participate in the VMware vCloud Air Network Deal 

Registration Program for Partners? 

A: Program participation is currently open to all vCloud Air Network Partners 

To qualify for entry into the program, the Partner must: 

· Be in good standing. Partners in good standing are those meeting all programmatic 

requirements designated in the vCAN Program Guide for their partner type  

· Be fully authorized as a vCAN Service Provider in VMware’s Partner Central at least 

thirty days prior to the program start date and throughout the program period 

 

4. What are the benefits for vCloud Air Network partners to participate in the 

vCloud Air Network Deal Registration Program for Partners? 

A: vCloud Air Network partners will be eligible to receive a quarterly reward calculated 

off the revenue from eligible sales made during the program period. 

 

5. How do I participate in the program? 

A: You will need to provide your deal details via the rhipe website and the deal 

registration needs to be approved by rhipe and VMware. 

 

6. When will I be notified of acceptance into the VMware vCloud Air Network 

Deal Registration Program for Partners? 

A: Once you submit your deal details, rhipe will confirm via email whether this deal has 

been approved by VMware. 

 

7. What is the rebate percentages? 

A: The rebate percentage is 5% of the revenue received by rhipe for usage of a Qualified 

Product subject to a closed deal registration. The rebate will apply to usage reported for 

a period of 12 months following the date of the registered deal closing. 

 

8. When can I expect to receive my payment? 

A: rhipe will issue a quarterly payment within 60 days after the close of the quarter. This 

payment will be made in the form of a credit note – i.e. this is not a cash payment.  

 

9. How do I claim my rebate? 

A: There are no special requirements on the vCAN partner to claim the rebate. Once the 

vCAN partner has filled the form and the registration has been approved, rhipe will issue 

a Credit note as per Q8. 

 

10. Who can I contact at rhipe for any questions or concerns regarding the 

vCloud Air Network Deal Registration Program for Partners? 
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A: Contact your rhipe Account Manager, or contact the Program Operations Team for any 

questions. 

 

11. How long do I have to close the product deal registration opportunity after 

it has been approved? 

A: You have 6 months to close the opportunity. 

 

12. What if I need additional time to close the opportunity, can I request an 

extension? 

A: Yes, extension requests can be made to rhipe via email to 

program.operations@rhipe.com. The maximum additional time allowed is 90 days, only 

one extension can be requested by Opportunity. The extensions must be requested of 

rhipe 30 days prior to the opportunity expiration, and it’s subject to rhipe’s and 

VMware’s approval. 

 

13. When does the Partner receive payment on the product usage? 

A: Partner will receive the product usage rebate only after an previously approved 

opportunity is closed and based on product qualification. 

 

Partners will lose eligibility to any payments if their partner account with rhipe and 

VMware Partner Central is no longer active at the time payments are issued.  

Partners will lose eligibility to any rebate benefits 45 days from the end of the program 

period, due to any pending, missing or inaccurate payment routing information from the 

Partner. 

 

14. Which products qualify for the Deal Registration Program? 

A:  

 Site Recovery Manager  

 vCloud Service Provider Bundle - Premier Plus Edition  

 VMware NSX  

 VMware vCloud Service Provider Bundle – Premier-X Edition  

 VMware vCloud Service Provider Bundle – Premier-X Plus Edition  

 VMware Virtual SAN VMware Horizon DaaS  

 VMware Horizon Products vRealize Products  

 Continuent 

Note: Qualified product list will change over time based on upsell activities, program 

changes, and market opportunities. Visit http://www.rhipe.com/vcan-deal-registration-

program/ for the most up to date information 

 

15. How is the rebate calculated? 

A: 

 Rebates are calculated as a percentage of eligible bookings during the program 

period (less returns and credits). Only orders processed and final within a given 

month will be included in that month’s rebate calculation.  

 The rebate is paid for 12 months from the start of usage. 

 Rebates of less than $100 USD or equivalent will not be processed 

 

16. What if you are already working with a VMware sales person to explore 

using new product, can the partner register these deals? 

A: No, you must identify the lead and drive the sales discussions with rhipe. 

 

 

 

http://www.rhipe.com/vcan-deal-registration-program/
http://www.rhipe.com/vcan-deal-registration-program/
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17. What do I do if I have any disputes? 

Partners have 45 days after the credit note has been issued by rhipe to dispute their 

attainment or final benefit amount. In no event may Partner initiate a dispute regarding 

their benefits more than 105 days following the program period. 

 


